LADIES CARDIGAN
UNI-F-CD94-2-L-1

Price: £14.83 - £31.65
Date Printed: 15/08/22

Category: Clothing > Outerwear & Leisurewear

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Ladies cardigan, for added warmth on those chilly morning
shifts.
2 hip pockets
4 button fastening
3 pockets
Pen/badge loops
Stocked in: 100% Acrylic

Add your logo or name to your uniforms with our personalisation service!
To place an order simply add your tunic to a quote and submit to us with what you are looking for so we can get back to you. Or give
us a call on 01622 834300 – We will send you a personalisation form to ﬁll out and send back to us to complete your order.
Embroidery - Our ﬂexible embroidery service enables us to copy virtually any design or logo directly onto your chosen uniforms,
with no minimum order quantity (Set up charges may apply). Please allow an extra 10 working days for delivery times if using this
service. Set up fee for ﬁrst order applies.
Logo one oﬀ set up charge

£23.90

Embroidery charge – 1-2 Garments

£7.40 each

Embroidery charge – 3+ Garments

£3.70 each

Monogramming - We are also able to oﬀer a monogramming/ lettering service, personalising your uniforms. Perfect for names,
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company names etc. This is charged per letter with a setup fee. If you are ordering 3+ products the setup fee is free
Set up charge

£5.20

Per letter per garment

£0.30

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Animal

N/A

SKU

UNI-F-CD94-2-L-1

Brand

Grahame Gardner

Mens/Womens Fit

Womens

Good to know...
At Burtons we know you have a choice to shop with us, that is why we always aim to delight our customers with a fast, easy, shopping
experience. Making and sourcing only the best products we can ﬁnd to ﬁt your needs.Price Matching: We regularly check all our prices
against competitors so you don’t have to. If you do ﬁnd a like for like product cheaper we will aim to not just match it, but beat
it!Backorders: All back ordered items will be ordered and shipped as quickly as we can to you. Special order items may take up to 4
weeks. Once ordered a member of our team will be in contact to keep you informed of estimated delivery dates.Returns Policy: You may
return new, unworn or unused products within fourteen (14) days of delivery for a full refund of the cost of the goods, or an exchange if
preferred. This is on top of your statutory rights
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